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The Academy students are to hold The Woman's Club has changed iffBUSINESS NOTICES.BUSIMESS CARDS.

It. G. TUENTISS, M. D
AND SURGEON' Office hours

PHYSICIAN to 2 p. in.; 6 to a p. m. Johnson,
Vermont.

POWERS & POWERS.
AT LAW,

ATTORNEYS Block, MOttRISVTLLB, Vt.
H H. POVTER8. GEO. M. POWKBS.

Change Your Dates.
From the most authentic reports,

coming from a source which must be
conwidered perfectly reliable, and the
truthfulness of which cannot well be
doubted, if telegrams are to be de-
pended upon to throw an unbiased
and impartial light upon subjects of
such vast importance, if we throw
aside mere personal opinions and
willingly take it for granted that a
fellow knows when he is sick, then it
is that as friendly disposed natives
of a way-bae- k town, we must say,
yes, John Thomas was sick New
Year's day he must have been e

he said he was, and hastily
improvised posters all over town
said he was. Then banish the
thought that he had rather spend
New Year's day with the other
"Chappies" in cultured Boston than
in tht wilds of Vermont. Having
seen his picture, taken before his sick-

ness, everybody will want to see if he
looks any worse since. So turn out
and hear the great humorist John
Thomas at town hall not nextMon-da- y

evening, as was expected but
on Monday evening, January 27,
another change in date being made

Rpg'jlar meeting of the W. R. C.
will be held on Saturday evening at
7:30.

Fred Small went to Burlington to
resume his college course, including
also the Dairy School, on Monday.

Judsre Powers started on his re-

turn to Washington Inst Thursday
mDrning, making a stop at St.
Albans.

H. It. Mack of Hardwick was in
town on Monday. He has contracted
to do a monumental job for Mrs. E.
Marvin.

Mrs. Emma Paul ia one of the
speakers nt the Stato Spiritualist
Convention to be held in Montpelier
this week.

William G. McCMntock was up from
Brandon the last of last week look-
ing for something about right ia
horse flesh.

Charles Paul has quit the baking
business, which is resumed by G. L.
Darling. Paul is doing n newspaper
delivery business.

Dr. Church and wife of Stowe were
in town yesterday, leaving for New
York where the doctor will take a
post graduate course.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.

a h ap year sociable at the Academy
on Friday evening of this week. An
auction sale of bachelors, and small
pies, made by the young ladies, will
tie sold and other attractive features
are upon the program. Proceeds for
the piano fund.

The marriage of William J. Jeffer
son to Mis Sartfh Conke was solem-niz?- d

by Rev. G. N. Kllogg at the
home of the bride at an early hour
last Wednesday evening. A few in-

vited friends were present, light re-

freshments were served and numerous
beautiful presents were left.

John Emmons lias remained' in a
ritical condition, with Dr. II. E.

Douglass doing every thinr possible
for his recovery. Dr. Wheeler of Bur- -

ington was culled last week, but con
sidered it unwise to undertake an
operntion. Two of Mr. Emmons'
brother Odd fellows from Barre were
up Friday to fu'Iil the duties of that
organs ition.

Sunday and Monday must be
allowed the record, for thus far in the
season, of cold weather. The mur- -

irj ry failed to climb above 8 to 12
below zero all day Sunday and was
considerably below that in the morn-
ing and went to 10 below late in ttie
afternoon. Monday mornins: brought
it down to from 24 to 30 below.
Fine weather for plumbers, ice and
fresh meat.

The result of Dr. Rich's examina
tion of Carroll Harris' Jersey stock
gave marked evidence of tuberculosis
in eleven out of eighteen head. It is
expected that the eleven will be killed
early next week. An examination of
Geo. Wolcoi t's stock failed to show a
case. There seems to be a general
desire on the part of the village pat-
rons, that the two herds supplying
the village milk routes be examined.

The cold weather had an effect upon
the attendance at the Woman's
Club on Monday evening. Papers
were presented by Mrs. J. J. Billings
and Mrs. H. M. Rich, the former
treating upon "National Develop-
ment to the civil war," and the letter
upon "Influence of Cotton Mather."
In brief sketches, Mrs. P. K. Gleed
touched upon "Jews in America and
Mrs. W. II. Robinson, "The Monroe
Doctrine."

It is understood thatthe committee
from Stowe, Morristown and John-
son, appointed to consider the advis-
ability of uniting for the purpose of
supporting their poor, are of the
unanimous opinion that the poor
can be more cheaply cared for by
uniting than by the towns seperately,
and if a proper basis for dividing the
expense can be agreed upon, there is
a fair prospect of uniting. Of course
rebuilding, or any odier location,
would not be consideied until it was"
determined how many towns would
unite.

A. A. Grimes of this place, who
went to Boston last week, has made
arrangements to engage in the pro-
duce business at No. 12 Commercial
street. Mr. Grimes is well known
among the farmers of Lamoille and
Franklin counties. His will be a
strong firm financially, and one that
will undoubtedly merit the patron-
age of farmers and produce shippers.
His nephew in Massachusetts will be

associated in the business, which will

be conducted under the firm name of
Grimes Brothers & Co. Mr. Grimes'
family wiil move Irom lu re in a fe.v

weeks.
Dr. II. D. Martin, the oculist, will

open au office in the Randall house
Jauuary 18, where he can be con-

sulted until Jauuary 2-'- Ilis skill in
treating diseases of the eye and fit-

ting those important organs to
glasses, is well known hereabouts.
The fact that a trained specialist in

any kind ot business or profession is
much more capabla in his specialty
thun one who gives his time to sev-

eral branches is fully confirmed by
Dr. Martin's great success. Many
well known people in this nnd adjoin-
ing towns speak very highly of his
work and cartful attention. His
card containing other towns and
dates can be found in another column.

As a slight diversion in humdrum
Bchool life, the closing hours of last
week's work in the grammar depart-
ment at the Academy were devoted
to a mock trial in which Don Thomas
figured as the defendent, charged
with having appropriated $200 in
cash from Hall & Cheney's store. The
evidence was so conclusive and tho
case so well handled by the State
that Don was sent up for three years
at hard labor. The attorneys for the
prosecution were Will" Utton nnd
Fred Beach; while Roscoe Sheldon
and Walton Hadley conducted an
able defense. Homer Bently was the
presiding judge, with Miss Emily
Rublee and Cash Camp as assistants.
Emory Foss wielded the pen and
Jimmie Clark, with a pair of Officer
Town's strongest hand cuffs made
an impressive appearance as sheriff.

Agricultural Meeting.

Chairman Sanford of the State
Board of Agriculture, will be here
Jan. 14, and hold t wo Farmers' meet-
ings, afternoon and evening. There
should be a good attendance of t hose
interested in agricultural pursuits.
Remember that next Wednesday is
the date.

day of meeting from Thursday to
Wednesday. It met to-da- y at Mrs.
II M. Npyes' and took up the study
of Germany.

Jones, the meat man, lost a va1ua
ble horse Tuesday, its death being
occasioned by a paralytic stroke.
Lester Boomhower also lost a good
horse recently.

It wns George Crowell, not ElwarrJ
Crowell, that was connected with the)
umbrella controversy reported last
week. El ward hns no use for his
neighbor's umbrellas.

The recent cold snap was a sharp
reminder that 'tis January, not July,
which fact numerous householders
were further unpleasantly made aware
of by frozen water pipes, etc.

Rt. Rev. Bishop Hall of Burlington
will occupy the pulpit at the church
here next Sunday morning, conduci
ng the Eoiscopal form of worship.

Rev. Dr. Harris of Rutland, who has
preached here before, will aceomnany
the Bishop. This will be Dr. Hall's
first visit to Hyde Park, and doubt-Ips- s

a large congregation will greet
him.

Almon Walker, aged 80 odd year.
for some time past an inmate of the
Soldiers Home, has mst recently
been allowed a, pension. Mr. Walker
received $72G back pav and will
draw $12 per month. He is now
making his home with his son, Wm.
Warner, who lives in the east part of
the town. The pension is a deserved
one and. though long delayed, comes
to help the old man ease out the re
mainder of his life.

Things had rather a blue aspect
around the depot Monday morning.
Vvituthe thermometer at 24 below
zpro, the furnace disabled and no
heat in the place, no wonder thiDgs
looked blue. Sunday evening a plate
in the furnace boiler broke, letting
the water escape and putting out the
fire. Some oil stoves were hunted up
during the day, however, and with
these the hoys will have to he con-
tent until the furnace is repaired.

The annual meeting of the pew
holders of Union Church was bpid
last, Saturday afternoon, and the fol-
lowing officers elected : L. H. Lewis,
president; A. V Wiswell, t;

C. S. Tage, treasurer; V. A.
Gilmore, collector; V. D. Fitch, clerk.
A tax of $4 50 a pew was voted, with
$1.00 off if paid before sixty days.
The president was authorised nnd in-

structed to have the vesfryVhalls and
kitchen wired for electricity. About
the up-stair- s room, it was not fully
decided. The extra 50 cents tax is
to defray the expense of electrij
lighting.

The officers of Sterling Lodge. I. 0.
O. F., were installed by the District
Deputy last Friday evening. Fol-
lowing is the list, for 1 89G : F. C.
Taylor. N. G ; F. II. McFarland, V.
G.; A. V. Wiswell, Sec.; W. P. Boom-
hower, P. S.; E. L. Noves. Treas.: P.
B. Foster, Con ; P. T. Denio. W.;
W. N. Putnam, I G ; S. B Waite, 0.
G. ; L. II. Lewis, Chap ; V. L. Blod-tret- t,

R S. S ; J. T. Stevens, L. S. S ;

F. P. Hill. R. S. N. G ; F. R Child, L,
S. N. G.; C. II. Bliss. R. S. V. G ; T.
H. Page, L. S. V. G.; E. C. White. P.
G. ; II. M. McFarland, S. B. Waite, E.
C. White. Finance Com.; L. II. Lewis,
II. M. McFarland, M. P. Cheney.
Trustees. Representatives to Grand
Lodge, E. C. White. L. II. Lewis.

"The Mountain Echo," the EpiscO'
pal missionary paper of the diocepe of
Vermont, has in its lat issue the fol-

lowing among Rev. Dr. Harris' re-

ports of visits throughout the state;
Hvpb Park Moth moinincr and eveninij

instead ol the usual Sunday services in the
('onirrenaiionul chinch with lame comrretrn-tiii- ns

nnd excellent siniiinir. including the 7
Pi'iim; in 1 he Conirieirntionnl church at North
Hyde Park six miles away in the p. m.;
and the Holy Communion in a private house
on Monday mor Hint'. Here are seven com-
municants and n number of olher persons
greatly interest! d in the Church set vice. Thin
visit was the fourth whieh 1 have made, nnd
I have been nowhere tnorehospitably received,
the Conpreirational pastor and people doinir
their best to make the services pleasant and
proHta lile.

A (inoil Showing.
The LnmoilleCounty Savings Bank

and Trust Co., which invests every
cent of its assets in Vermont, had a
total of $394,001.28 in deposits Jan.
1st. Here is its statement :

ASSKTS.
Notes receivable $432,fi0fl.Sl
linnk stock at par J 1 ,000.00
Cash ou hand in bank 23.S02.10

$467,498.61
MAiiii.lTins.

Due depositors $:itl4,!)(11 .2S
Capital stock fill, 000. 00
Surplus 22,fi37.33

For further particulars concerning
this institution s.'e advertisement on
third page.

NO. HYDE PARK.

Mr. .1. C. M usurp is on the sick list.
Mm. Mary Page is attending to the grippe

these da m ,

Orin I'nrkhuist is moving into Mrs. Dt lift
Foh' house near the cMitch.

Itev. C. II Merrill of St. Johnsbury spoVe
to a very attentive audience Inst Sunday.
Fifteen pi rsoiiM uni'ed with the church, beinff
the largest number ever uniting here at one
time.

Mis. Ervin Parker lias been quite sick, but
is better.

The "T.adies Aid" met, at Mrs. J. It.
last Tbtirsdny afternoon.

There will lie a donation for the benefit of
Elder SIhco Friday of next week.

FnyetteThomas has returned from Holt rwhere lie has been at work for Dearly a y

Wanted 2 tons trood hny and 30 bushels
oats in exchange for furniture.

U. w. liotv, Morrisviiie.

For Sale. One yoke of oxen, rood work
ers mid an rwni; weitjur, nnoiu 2ouu 10s.
Inquire of P. A. Hollenbe:-k- , hast Elmore, t.

Fon Sale. 35 acres of tillage land, first
tract outside Morrisviiie s corporation on
south side of old roiid to Elmore Applv to

Li max Wheeler, Morrisviiie.

Foi: Sale. Would like to sell my meat
business. Will s'll cheap for cash. Object,
hangeof business. V rile or inquire of

11. rJ. I'rior, Morrisviiie, v o.

Maple Buoar We will pay 10 cents per
pound for maple sugar, , i delivered iu a few

ItlB III' I "II I ,1 II I v.
EBHTEll &. STAFFORD, UOrriSVIIie.

For Sale 7 Onod yeailinit heifers, coming
, 1 yearling bull. 1 good cook stove, 1

cheap sleigh. For sale cheap.
K. n. 1 own, ijimore, it.

Farm for Sale. Known or the Alrishai
Burke (aim, pleasantly situated in btowe,
consisting of 100 nctes. Inquire of

Mrs. II. M. iU'UKE, stowe, v 0.

For Sale A desirable farm, known as the
David Campbell place at Centreville, Hvde
Park, pear yood school, store anu poet omce.
Will sell ou time if desired.

G. Vv. t'LARic, Morrisviiie.

Use Dr. Uolbrook's Couuh Syrup for
coughs, colds, throat and limns. 10 and 25
ents a bottle at W uson s drug store, Morrm- -

ville; Sherwin'e, Hydu Park.
Four Foot Wood For Sale We have

200 cords of green hard wood and soft wood
for sale, delivered, or on road from Morris
viiie to Cadv's Falls. Parties in need of
same would do well to see a before purchas
ing elsewhere. r . J. a. h,. A. !?malley.

For Sale A desirable farm of 1 SO acres;
situated on the riverroad between Hyde Park
and JohiiBon one mile from Hyde Park vil-

lage. Has Bugar orchard of COO trees, build
ups good, good water at house and barn.

Twenty head stock, with or without thelarm.
Farming tools all neatly new.

V. rj. DENio, nyae rant.

Kices' 1403

which appears at the Howe Oaera House, St.
lohusbury, Thursdey evening, Jan. 10, is
the largest company on the road. It carries
02 people and two carloads of scenery. This
is the best show of the kind that has ever ap
peared in this part of the State. You don t
want to mips lb. It will be t he event 01 tne
season. Arrangemeins nave Deen maae lor
special rates ou railroads, and for a ppeeial
train to leave t. Johnsbury lor Hyde rarK
immediately after the bIiow. If tickets are
not ou sale in your town you can get them
by enclosing price and addressing H. L.
Doyle, St. Johnsbury, Vt., who will eiveyour
orders prompt attention. Prices, 50 cents,
75 cents, and 1 dollar.

Howe & Uoyi e, Managers.

LOCAL NEWS.
MORRiSVILLE. .

Gov. U. A. Woodbury was in town
on Saturday.

A. It. Cowles of Bartou was in
town Friday.

The college students have returned
to their work.

Itev. J. H. Wallace vUited in Itich-for- d

last week.
Miss Alice Short of Montpelier is a

guest at C. S. E iward's.
Dr. John IJ. Wheeler of Burlington

was in town last Friday.
W. J. Jefferson and bride were in

Burlington last Thursday.
Mrs. G. M. Powers and son are

spending a few days iu Burlington.
B. C. Sheldon and wife of Swantou

were in town a short time last week.
Ell Dean of Alburgh, a visitor at

Henry Wuite s, returud home Satur
day.

The band are preparingfor a gram!
concert to take place early in i ebru
ary.

May's auction sale did not receive
large attention ou Saturday after
noon.

Howard McNull relurned Thursday
from a week in Boston with his
brother.

Prof. Rich and his ns.sistant tested
the cat tle at N. W. and G. II. Ter
rill's yesterday.

A meeting ot Tui'kerChapter lloyal
Arch of Mount Vernon Lodge No. 8
on triday afternoon.

Andrew Smith and family were ni
Hard wick Monday to attend the
funeral of Perley Cobb.

The annual meeting of the Mor-
risviiie F undry Comp iny will be
held ou luesday, Jan. 14.

Misses ltublee, Seigh and Fernal re
turned to Boston last Thursday,
having spent the holidays here.

Kicnaru Moiles nas traded some
farm property with Tom Gary for
the latter s place on Maple street.

Dr. Rich of Burlington came up the
first ol the week to test Larroll Ilur
ris' herd of cattle for tuberculosis.

Itev. Dr. Booth gave an interesting
lecture upon the "llcligion of tin
Monroe Doctrine" 011 Suuday even- -

nig.
That photograph sociable at the

Methodist vestry cm Friday evening
proved an attraction quite novel in
idea.

Judge Henry M. Cornell of Cam-
bridge was in town on Monday and
cnlled on several of his many friends
here.

The M. E. Ladies' Aid will meet in
their vestry Wednesday evening, Jnn
15, A cordial invitation is extended
to all..

A union enngregatiou gathered at
the Methodist church on Sunday
evening lor the first service in the
customary wtek of prayer. An excel
lent sermon was presented by Itev
0. N. Kellogg of the Cong'l church.

WOLCOTT HCUSE,
MORSE Ac JORDAN, Proprs., Wolcott, Vt.

HOUSE hHvliif! been thoroughly
THIS ami put In first-clas- s shape Is
now open for public patronage, first-clas- s

Livery connected. -

G. W. DOTY,
UNDERTAKER AND

PRACTICAL Embalming a specialty.
Mokbisvillb, Vt.

VVM. W. GENOE M. D..C. M,
HOURS until 10 A. v- - : from 1 to 3

OFFICE and from 7 to 8 r. M. Opera lve sur-e- (

ry a spec ia ty . ...

II. E. DOUGTjASS, M. D. C M.
hours Untll 10 a. in.; irom i to S p.

Office and 7 to 8 p. m. Oltlco, No. 10 burner
.Street, Morrlsvlllo.Vt.

VITSTIN BEIiKNAP.
.EALfiR IN Butter. Cheese, Beans, and Pro

D visions. Wo. 17 ruuou nu-etn-
, Kuan'".

II. N. WA1TE, M. D.
"VTEW YORK and Vermont deferences. Reg-I-

ular Physician and Surneon. Special
given to the treatment of Chronic and

Nervous Diseases. Office and Residence
located .Iohnhon. Vbbmont.

KEEP TOUR MONEY AT INTEREST.

Vermont Savings Investment Co.
Montpelier, Vt.

4 Per Cent. Paid for Less Than 6 Months.
5 Per Cent. Paid for 6 Months and over.
0 Per Cent Paid for 5 Years.

This companv issubjecttoexnmination and
supervision of the Inspector of Finance ol Vt.
Write for information.

Gives business
practice in
BOOKKEEPING
SHORTHAND
TELEGRAPHY

,f From start to fln.

Sr..Vfr VAji J tl.inu. ForCata
0ruOiiCfqy lngua stress

, or Carnll & Gutchess,
Sfpr..W& Trt f "' Albany, N. Y.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

I wish to thank my patrons for
their liberal patronage the past
season and hope to be able to

' please them with everything, tu
the grocery line the coming year.
I have greatly enlarged my stock
and have anything in line and
staple groceries.

J. F. THOMAS,
Portland St. Morrisviiie.

Pierce
DOES ANYTHING

Photographic
Some of my Specialties for the New Year:

Arlstq Mantello,
Art Squares.

Diamonds,
Art Mlnetts,

Swiss Panels,
Paris Panels

Platino and KloroCarbonetts are amonsr
the latest things out. Absolutely per.
manent satisfaction guaranteed.

PIERCE STUDIO,
Opposite Post-Offic- e,

lYIOxisvillG, Vt.

We Have
all the latest and improved mcth
ods for

FITTING SPECTACLES.

Give Us a. Trial.
LANG & CAMPBELL,

Portland St., Morrisviiie

. . . riACE YOUIt . . .

INSURANCE
.... WITH ....

H. M. McFARLAND,

Hyde Park, Vt.

Remember
I have nice Said win and Green
insf- - Annies, also fine eatinrr
pears, grapes, oranges, bananas
and cancnes.

Have you tried our New Table
Syrup, vanilla flavor? Only
50c per gallon.

II. WAITE,
Mormville.

to come in Keeping with other ap-

pointments of his in this section. So
before Thomas comes, Roberts Har
per will appear in his illustrated
lecture dan. It. Friday evening.
bpar in mind. Harper Jan. 17.
Thomas Jan. 27.

You Can Save Money.
While the News and Citizen is of

fered in connection with but few other
papers, we have made arrangements
whereby we can secure tor every sub
scriber of this paper any newspaper
or magazine at a very low rate. We
do not do this for speculation, but
simply as an accommodation. Any
subscriber of the News and Citizen
can have any reading matter they
may select at exact cost. Send in
your list and we will give you rock-botto- m

figures, saving you agent's
commission.

Bishop Hall's Appointments.
Rt. Rev. Bishop Hall and Rev. Dr

Harris will hold services at Johnson
on Saturday evening of this week ; at
Hyde Park next Sunday morning;
at Morrisviiie in the Cong'l church
Sunday evening; nnd at Hardwick
in Academy Hall Monday evening,
This wilLbe the Bishop's first visit at
these places and doubtless many will
avail themselves of the opportunity
to near this eminent divine.

HYDE PARK.

Uert Spicer ot mnlington is in
town.

Dr. Geo. Hulburd of Jericho visited
friends here last wtek.

Contractor Manley of Enosburg
I alls was in town Tuesday.

Mrs. Louisa Hill is visiting friend
in Swanton for a week or two.

G. W. Brown and wife spent Sun
day with relatives in Hardwick.

Miss Isabel Pendridge of St. Johns
bury visited her brother Arthur last
week.

Miss Alice Pattie of Burlington has
entered the employ of Gov. Page as
stenographer.

Geo. Brown has in contemplation
the putting in of a grist mill, to be
run by electricity.

State's Attorney Hulburd is nt
Montpelier in attendance at Supreme
Court, now 111 session.

Miss Alice Paare has returned to
Andover, Mass., to resume schoo
work at Abbott Academy.

Rev. George L. Story of Bakers
held, tormeily located here, was in
town a short time last week.

11. It. MacK, the genial and hustling
granite man of Hardwick, was look
ing about the place Monday.

Mrs. J. S. Leach had both hand
severely burned last week by the up
setting ot a kettle ot hot lard.

E. M. Sutton of Burlington, Unitfd
States Chinese Immigration Inspect
or, was registered at the Phamix re
cently.

Judge Sherwin has engaged the
jervices of Henry King, late'clerk fo
C. E. Haskell of Wolcott, as clerk at
his store.

Fred Lilley spent a couple of days
in Lunenburg last week, disposing of
several of the well known Lilley farm
wagons while there.

Rev. C. II. Merrill of St. Johns
bury, secretary of the Vermont Mis
sionary Society, was in town last
week for a short time.

Communion services were lit U a
the church Sunday. Five new mem
hers were nccopted, four by k'ttt'
and one on confession ol faith.

Keeler, the hardware man, has
flue assortment of the celebrated
Barney &, Berry skates. Patrons of
the rink will find his prices o. k.

o. is. waite is 111 Kuriington once
more this week on business connected
with the installation of ofrlivrs of
Green Mountain Lodge, I. 0 0 F

Last Friday evening's sociable at
the vestry was not as largely attend
ed as usual, but those who were there
passed the evening most pleasantly

Mrs. John Gotham of St. Johns
bury, while en route for New York
City for medical treatment, stopped
here Suturduy for a brief visit with
friends.

M. E. Cowles will reirret to learn of
the subsequent death of their baby
born one week ago Sunday.

Cards are out announcing the mar
riage ot uscar m. waterman anu
Miss Jennie Cushman, which will
occur next Tuesday morning.

Freeland Tillotson slaughtered a
cow recently for meat for family use,
but found thecreatnre in terriblecon
dition with tuberculosis. The carcass
was buried.

The annual meeting of the Direc
tors of the Union Savings Bank and
Trust Co. of Morrisviiie will be held
at the banking house on Monday,
January 20.

Quarterly Communion services were
conducted by Itev. Dr. .booth in the
Universalist church on Suuday
Eleven persons were received into
membership.

Communion services were held at
Cong'l church on Sunday morning,
at which time nine persons united
with the church, seven by profession
and two by letter.

The heavy rains of the fore part of
last week did considerable damage
in the vicinity of the Congress street
fill brush and gravel have again been
brought into use.

Special meeting of Coral Chapter
No. 10, 0. E. S., Tuesday evening,
Jan. 14. It is hoped all members
will be present as there is work to be
done at that time.

Col. Dotv has had recent invita
tions to attend the annual gathering
of the Old Guard in New York and
the annual banquet of the Vermont
society in Brooklyn.

Cards are announcing the
marriage of Rev. Fred B. Kellogg
who will be pleasantly remembered
by many here, to Miss Kyle of New
lork on January 15.

The remarkable thing about the
recent cold snap has been the fact
t hat seldom 11 ever has it remained
so cold during the middle of the day
as on Sunday and Monday.

Col. G. W. Doty has bought out the
undertaking business of L. G. Dar
ling, conducted by the latter for a
year on Court street. Doty has the
handsome hearse and all the stock

Mrs. Winslow vVheelock, one of the
aged residents oi the town, died last
rriday at her home with her eon
Martin Whoelock. The funerul ser-
vices were held on Sunday. Rev. Dr,
Booth officiating.

Union meetings continue this week
each night, commencing Sunday at
the Methodist church, Monday at the
Cong'l church, Tuesday at the Metbo
dist church, this Wednesday at th
Cong'l church and bo on through th
week.

Dr. Douglass was calM to the
west part, of the town on Tuesday to
attend EJ Cross, who met with
accident while chopping in the woods
'a tree or log striking his right lee
It is not thought that any bones are
broken.

Cards are out announcing the mar
riage of Thomas C. Cheney of Mor
risville to Miss May Terrill. daughter
of Hon. Weld Terrill of Middletown
Conn., which happy event will occu
at the home of the bride elect in Mid
dletown.on Wednesday of next week
Jan. 10.

C. F. Smith and wife, Harrison
Dodge, George Terrill, nnd perhaps
others Irom here, are in Rutland tin
week in attendance upon the unnua
meeting of the Slate Dairymen's As
sociation. Ihese and others from
this locality, are among the ex
hibitors of products of the dairy,

The arrangements for the ob
servance of the week of prayer were
made anil plans for a closing union
hhivico at the Cong 1 church nex
Sunday evening, with a sermon by
Kev. air. Wallace, without thoimh
of the coming of Bishop Hall. The
plans have been changed and the
pastors courteously give way to the
Right Reverend Arthur C. A. Hall
Bishop of Vermont, who will epeak
in the Congregational church nex
Sunday evening.
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